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ttrike. Kindly wire answer at the
I rtieat possible moment as to whether
I >ttr association la willing to p'artici-? :te in conf«*n*r.. r."
The telej-iani ti> the Western Prnn-

yivatlia nul South. rn Ohio operators
. ¦.*. «_ilre__.*,i i.> R. \\ G_.rdh.ei

of the Pittsburgh Coal Opera¬
tora' Association, and W, D McKin-
¦.-.>. sercretary of the Southern Ohio
.03! ExehmsgeAttorne. & eral Daugherty issued

menl to-night emphaafzing thai
government would maintain ordei

coal ftcida ijf lo.al r:>..i state
thoritie.s faiied, b-.it he point. d out

there wa: no reason to fear dis-
ii. the government was

iking no actio :>t presenl ile -.dded
that he recognized thal "men have a

0 work -i*,,; men have a
;. to employ other men on ncli

t«rm.« aa maj be Bgreed upon." The
''"'"".'*¦' Genera ie pre-strike
tuation praetieall' hII officials of the

toverament wen agrc-ed that th«* oper
1 ¦¦¦ houl i have >. tdved technieal

on,* and should have mel the
liners., "!. wa no time for teennieal*

itie *," <* ,;,-!(-,; "That t imc was
-.-'" !!>. thfit there \. as no
hoi' -I-*,- of ftii 1 .nucd
" try of law and order,

" d '"'¦ | . and
is1 b. a'de af< If on both

.idea ti ret will keep
.*' n d Keep out fal sehood,
srepre .¦¦ ior. n tt nd lalice

1 reaavtiftble and 1 ible mi are e..
pected to do, the pub not suffer,
ad .!...'..-!¦ ;. \. ither ide - II suffer

;o much."
Harah Condemns Mme Owners

Ar:r>t .;,, rtanl
ment thi ay, 0
Washington i._ eoncerncd, wi
-pcech made i.\ Senator Boi

,.

-ponsibility "o ¦¦-*.. 1
.he opcrators, aaaerted ; public
fill not lo 1 on
'¦r, in hc coal ndu pi edicl

rd ' has * .<> g *.-- j wi >.>¦ a .';¦ -., .1
i*. n nd in thi ituation

¦-...¦. bc said,
it ta I .: --.

ion 01 l he coa. industry,
ater by t<>\ irnmcnl ownership _nd
,.-..¦¦ -:., -. n ¦. event

¦: nd miners contii ¦¦ to
fail theii difiei nces and
*o place the industry on a stabil zed
Sasis

'Ihc io:. .*-ii,;, xi- said be rcgards
the enforced idlcness of 600,000 miners
¦.- especiall; unfortunate at this time.
¦«s more than t.000,000 pej on* aside
rom the miners art out of vork." For

this rei one, he held, Congress
anhol gnore thi strike.
"It is apparent trom .tatements made

13 both ¦-!.:¦ to thi con! roi ei al
ve have rea point when the
ontractnral relations between the op-
»rators and ... m ners have broken
lowrt, and nothing could be mon-
aerious to the nation 11' this is true.
we have reached x.c point where the
public mus take lomi dras tie meas¬
ure? to ser that the public interesl is
not violated.

imite i'ufei.c Ownership
"I believe the public would hesitate

a greal whili before adoptirrg the radi
al method ol public ownership. but

.he mine operators ought to un lei tand
¦; thi ¦. .,1 c nviting the public to

:akf that tep by rel usiug to comply
ith the provisions of theii contract

loquiring them to confer with the men,
Oertainlj the people are noi going to
-..ibm!t to this recurring controversy
r-ar a "ter year."
Official Washington to-day uppeared

.¦ receptive to yesferday's testimony of
Mr, Lewis advocating nationalizatiofl
of lhe mines, ;o far a* the tenn was
hterprcted as meaning government
nwnersh.p K01 was there any great
amount <> enthusiasm ovi the word a_
¦¦tandjfig for permanent co nmission
r.ntrol of thr- mine,. such ns is f\er

¦¦ised nver the railroad- Ity the Intet
; tate Commerce Commission.

There appeared, however. to bc a
growirtg sentiment for an investigationof the entire coal ndu. try alone- scien-
tific lines, nnd this, it was learned, i**
the real goal which the miners are at-
tempting to reach. But the body which
is to conduct such an inquiry should
ave power* considerablj beyond that

of the ordinary investigating board. it
....as mad. clear by Mr. Lewis duringhis testimonj to-day, when be was
.-.-stioned by Representative Collins,

>_ Mississippi, as to what hc meant bj'national izal
"\ understoo* ;-ou to a; yesterdayhai you oppost v ¦eininir,' owner-

".hip," said Repres ntative Collins.
"I did not sav thht." replied the

.iiiipis- leader. "1 said that it is not
ru'scticai ,-¦' tl time I did not mean
'o express any opposition to the theoryof Kovernment ownership."
"What other means would you sug-

gesl for ongressional action?" Mr.
ollins Lnquired

< ure for Evils Souglit
"I believe," \Ir. Lewis answered,

"' hs the ¦'¦ latli n requ in he n e-

ation of a board which tirsi would con-
duci :¦ thorough, scientif' investiga¬
tion of the entire industr; by men
competenl t.. perform sucl work, and

a\ ¦.' then, through the oos3csa on
certain powers, would elii
e practices and pethaps retard ti

further development of the c..al mine.
.ntil consun otion might catch up with
production.
"Such a board. while il should not

hold wholly arbitrarj powers, such as
'.'.oulri onable il to closi do -igii cost
r.iinas or conl x propert;*, should be

¦. iv red 1 go deeply into ul- th.
ills of the idu tr.< e.n recommend
lhe permanenl . ires nece :. foi it*
a \ r :
Latei Mr. I.e-wi' was shown a-, edi-

torial in this morning's New York
rribunfe advocating a si >ntil investi-

¦' '"i int.i all phases of thi national
ial pi oduct ion,
That it n d -.

. n ng and ommend-
abb v as Mr. s's com

': ts to 1 he mos1 practic-
ble soltil and ts the 1 quarel;
In bi :;:: ing to-day's tesl imony M t

¦¦¦. tioned by Fli preBenta
ive Black, of Tcxas, th. n mbi

nf thi committee who has appeared an-
>. 01 to his \ ieu ...

Questioned on Six-Hour Daj
loi .¦ the demand for *,\-in.ii

day mean eight-hour pav?" asked Mi
Black

"Ves.1'* replied Mr. Lewis, and went
.¦._:...!." to expla thi in -aning oi

' ;':*; mi cl .). sunderstoov! den d
'.v- hai .- hc prosr.ni laj rate foi
coa ncrs'.'" inquii-ud thi Texaa

t ongressman
¦ii S renlied that il $7.50,
"We I, then " asked Mr, Black,

.'ik-rs-i thai .¦:. an an adJitional cosi
x th ep>rator. of $24o.000,000 ?"

"So.' r«-plied lhe miners' Ichui-i
''¦ '.'.'. gui n .¦ ri culous. The
formule you ¦¦*;¦¦ attempting ork

doej no! « ppij l.. «-n.. I mining Thi
x.-i; ',1 thi miner ;*». no

..'*,'': relation :o production."
"'I -.'. mucn have the .;.:

wage 1.i; ircri ased sinci
>.<* jnci'e: be

.. Before th. \. thi
a ton.'

"tsi thoi ai ... easi of n
75 pe, cc*nt lo g< lii

ing?"
I he Miiii. cannol a perci tages,Ar. Black. ,A.:(i tbej r--..i have agreed

'¦' rlefi a( *!-x ld bi ... sed solely
on 1 he <-..j <¦; iving."

FoBiented -*in_.s Charged
yucsl ... ;. d as to 1 v '¦¦¦- _. the

.:" nrcci iij wt<-i
scale ii- ,.i ai .;. act. Mr.

¦.._'' by x,x ,.,,¦]. :,._;. -d
., 01 ; ;, d.clf r-

, -.ey fomented strike 0 '.j' hey
tould j"i:se wages $1.50 a day.
"Their purpose in this, hi ¦ "was
owi on tbe day aftei the new sc.ile
n. ipto .(feet. they fcu sted t! e
¦< <

r <¦>.>' on *.,.. :..*!_ -. '.

H"arne Bants Subsidy
To Raise Rail Wages

CHICAGO, \pril 1. A na¬

tional subsidy for the railroads to
enah'e them to pay "a reasonable
wage" was t.dvocated to-daj i .-

for the United States Rnilroad
Labor Board hy FrauJ, J, Warne
estlfying in behalf of t1-; em-

pioyees in a hearing on the
biankef petition o( leading car¬
riers for redaced wage scalos toi
shop crafta workers.

¦¦ over-development, which he tenued
the chief eVil of the industry, and laid
strcss on the point thal increases of
tn< nlready excessive production should
i>e prevented; IL- advocated eliminn-
tion of the middleman, saying "there
are too nany proftt-takiifg persons be-
twcen the mme and the consumer."

Declaring that Iu- was not desiroua
oi government intervention in the
present i^-ucs. he said thnt "the real
'¦¦_¦ on \< not one of day w ages, btti
ot" total earnlngs, not sumcient to
inaintain a proper standard <>r living."1913, .¦ aaid, the miner w as "on
the paupei levt I." Institutii n of the
sh< rt< r day ir he indual
mean more rogular emploj i< ti
clared.

furthei quest ions,
»rd< -; the following points

co nit ee record;:
Lock-Oul in Bvcrj Respect

ha1 tho present strike "is Hterallv
a '¦ i-i ery r speci."

\ ould
he de-

ri
the

¦re unaltei ably op-
of compulsorv ar-

Thal
posed (n ai

.-' oi..'
.'"¦¦' here * -,. .; dein y xtend

i; .-<¦ ernnlei «! powers >v*ei private nrop-
vnerc tbe public interests" are

affeeted, and an investigating board
li termine lhe rijhts oi ' ongres,
pn sent promise.-'.

rtial thi operators ar< caiu ng Wesl
irginia, Alabama, Kentucky and <'.>,.-
do to ln "ov< rrun bj gunmen" a :*.d

thal "il is an outrage thal such n sys-
'.-'i.. in -vh.c'n the miner.- can get no
redn ss in tl.e courts. ns was proved bythe Hatfield :nurder, should longer be
toh rated.''
Asked whether he believed that

Gar; ism is being extended to the coal
d ii -t ry." hc replied
"I do not know to what oxtont the

plan to destroy oTganized labor exists.
But know that chambers (,'' corn
merce and similar or^anizations are

t; the operators to destroy the
rtlin'e workers.' "

Only one other witness was heard b;,the committee- -George F. Brackett
rctary of the Northern \Vest VirginiaCoal Operators' As ociation who
charged that the union refused to ne-
t'otiate for a new agreerrent with his
ofgi ization prior to calling the strike.
Hi said the strike wn< causing "inesti-
i.iable damage" to the 519 mines con-
trolled by the association.

Following the hearing, Mr. Lewis and
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor. held a
lengthy conference. After this Mr.
Gompers said:

Gompers Pledgcs Support
"The Federation will give

c^nt support to the miners, '¦

pre sentation of ,the miners
Congress and the Amcricai
leaves nothing else to be snid
unanswerable."
Operators represenl ing *ov<

"outlying" districts will bc
tbe co*mmittee to-morrow.
will leave for New York to
take part in the meeting ni tl
cite scale committee.

More ISon-Lnioit Miners
Said to Have Gone Out

Return* al Main Headquarters
Report the Strikers Holding
iirtn in Various Coal Fields

Special n i,ateh lo Tne Tribv e

INDIANAPOLIS, April I. -There is
n spiril of optimism prevailing at the]international headquarters of the
United Mine Workers of America, in
this city, as a result cf returns recei' ed
frotn the various coal (ield.i of the
country iu the nation-wide strike.

According to all reports to-day the"
strike continues 100 per cenl effective
in the great central competitive tield.
which produces by far the greatcr pa.-t.
of the nation's solt conl, nnd in the
hard coal fields. A considerable num-
bc of non-union miners were reported
to have joined the strike.
An offer by several tnd< pei denl an-

hracite companies to grai t thi strils
ers' demands if they. would return to

,rk immediately, was reported here
and waa regarded in union circles as

decisive victory for the miners.
At union headquarters continuance

0 work by miners in ceitain states
v.as explained in this fashion:
"Union officials are not opposed to

continuance of won; by negro
miners in Alabama who had long been
Idle because of difficulties in that
..':..

fhey likewise, it was s;,id. are not
0j posed to Union men working in West
Vi g'mia, the storm zone of nnionism.
Tennessee miners are considered au-

tomatically remove.d from the union
their actioi .- continuing work. be-

H'.-.-e, it was explained, the United
Mine Workers are not a partv to the
contracl in force there.

Western Kentucky miners ave an-
thorized to continue work because of
at: overlapping contract there which
has n year to iuii.

Miners" Ranks Brohen
In Anthracite Region

Operation* Resumed itt Col-
liery aml If ashery iu Scran-
ton Fields in Limited irea

si'RAXTOX, Pa. April 4. The first
bi ak in the strike ns effective in tlii--
scct'ion pf the anthracite region cann
to-day. when operations were started
end continued all day at the Park Hill
colliery in Wesl Scrnnton. The mine,
kwhicb is a small one, ia operated b;
HDavid Thomas. The coal is being re-
moved from a surface vein in a limited
tn n< '..

Operations bIso were carried on to¬
day at the Thomas Quinn washery in

nore, neai lere. The coal for the
washery is obtained from the dump <.'
th< Pennsylvania < al ( ompany, near
Pittston, and is removed to Dunmore
to be prepared or market at the Quinn

herj The production a1 the Quinn
;¦ is estimated as being nor,- than
20 ;ons a day
Uthoug ¦': -re was no iisorder ai

either the Park li!! mine oi the Quinn
washery, members of the nited Mine
Workers ol America los? little time in
leporting the matter to their officials,
who promiseel an immediate invi
tion of 'he ii'.t'i't.
Outside of the two operations men-

tioned no attempt was made to work at
any of the Other mines here.

Loca! miners appear pleased with the
offer made to-day by the Grove Hill
Company, of Peckville, to pay the new
scale asked by tlic men. and a>-,> takingind ath of lack of harmony
among the operators. Company heads,
however, do not attach much import-
ance to the prqposition, for the rea¬
son that the co'rnpany's mine is a small
on<* that supplies anthracite to local re¬
tail trade. N'o attempt, nevertheless,
hl been roade to operate the mine.
More mine workers nnd their fami¬

lies ar. leaving the retri"ii rather than
.' '¦ l,i ',.\"b t he ", .!¦- ni ioi

I Pil ¦-r' Il lt |l fi poi tC(| tom t. ,|;,._0

:u>0 ltslitin« have arrarfged through a

iteamship agency to jail for their na¬
tive Innd in Arni.

Cnregl Vmong lhe Slrikera
*;,.. lal Diitpatt h to Tl t rrtbt .¦

V\ ILKES.BARRE,¦ Pn.. *April 4. TKe
anthracite strike, tjjttw three days old.
finds thi? 155,000 miner. giving signs
of une&sinesa from two main causcs,
the diapiacing of union pnmpmen and
ftrcmen by non-union clerk? ainl bossci
.md the presanco of Red ngitators in
the field. The removal of union main
tenance men. permitted to vrork by t'.e*
irc. of the union for preservation of
property, is looked upon by the strik-
ers as violation of a tentative agrt-c
ment, and the inferencc is thrown oul
by iijiion leaders that radicnls in the
field are tho hirelings of the coi com¬
panies to turn .entiment againsl the
m nv-r*

s utrances thal have come from
New York thul tho sub-committee of
operators will check up on the allegedviolation nt" contracl has allayod un-1
rest to some .light extent. iiut the
Red menace is one that may bc trou-
blesome nt any time.

Anthracite Miners Ash
Universal tt-Hour Day

itions Would Include 7,500
Outside l/rri in Agreement i
Hepnrt Pennsylvania Offer

I.ep-'esentatives of the hard coal
miners in confeTence with operators
at the 'Jniou League Club yesterday
d-cmanded that the cight-hour day bc
made universal in the anthracite iields.
The iniion leaders ¦*:! i,i thal ahout

I.Mi.i workei employed at stablemcn,
wi t -hinei outside powcrhouse men nnd
Himp men were working from twelve
to luurteen hours a day. Tiie;, n k' d
lhal these men be placed <.:-. an cight-
hour bas with other mine woikers,
and thal Ibe _0 per cent increase nnd
the other ninet-'eu points demanded in
behalf of lhe hard coal workers ulso
apply to this ela.-s of employees.

Thi miners' representativea also an
uounced thc> had in cour:-'c of prcpara
lion additional dafn in support of their
r.quest foi an ncrease in wages,

Philip Murray, vice-presidenl of the
United Mine Workers of Ameriea,
added thal the policy committee of the
three anthracite diatricts in Pennsyl¬
vania would probably meet here to-day
or to-morrow to acl on the reported
ofl'er i' several independent operators
to meet the wage demands of the
v orkcrs if he !»u- would rel urn to
the mines nt oncc The acceptance of
these olfers, it was explained by dis¬
trict leader.-. would involve the negoti
ation of separate contract-. This,
however, the miners have already in¬
dicated they are umvilling to rio.

e ion leaders genarally ex-

pressed satisfaction with the situation,'
intimatiug there was a "strong possi-
biiity of an early settlement."
A plea that President Harding in-

terced. in an effort to bring about an
iir.meriiale settlement of the coal strike
was sent to the President yesterday b\
the Newark Kpiscopal Conference.

Pittsburgh Steel Mills
Max Bv l oreed to Close

PITTSBURGH, April 4. -Fayetto
County. center of the famed Connells-
ville region, in which are centered the
operations of the 11. C. Frick, the
Rainey ar.d other coal and coke inter¬
ests, has become the pivotal point. of
the bituminous coal *tii,<e in the four
states of Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland.
The Conncllsville region comprises

virtually ;ill of Fayetto, Greeno and
Westmoreland counties and part of'
Washington County. lr. the entire
chain of Frick mines and ovens, only
one. the Bridgeport, sit'uated just oift,-
side of Rrowhsy ille, was operating to-
day.
An official of the United State* SteeJ'S

Corporation, who refused to be quoted.
in eommenting on conditions in the
Fayette sector, said: "Wc will get bul
three barges of eoal from that dis¬
trict to-day, when we should be getting
forty-five. If this continues fear that
we shall have to close every steel and
by-product plant in the Pittsburgh dis-
11 icl in the next e. days."

Fear was also expressed by liiis of¬
ficial thal the United Mine Workers
might succeed in unionizing the Con-
nellsville region diggers, which, as he
expressed il, "would undo lhe task
the steel interests have been years in
carryi.ng through."
An ndmission of "turmoil" in Fay¬

ette County came from operators'
sources in Uniontown to-day. with the
report that more state troopers.there
,ui' twenty in the field there now-
had been rcqueste.fi, At the Greens-

Job less Here
Political Thorn
To Harding

(Conlliiie-d lr?ni nano

nnd a« to the number of employed in
New Vork City.

Aside from the patriotic destre of
the Administration to see prosperity,
the question of retaining control of the
House er Representatives is (ranklv
very kcen, !f the election were held
to day, a very prominent Republican
leader told the writer, the Republicans
would lose eight sent.-- at least in
grcater New Vork alone, This is nol
baaed on the thought of a Democrntic
Inndslidc. 11. is meiely the thoilght ot'
a return to nnrmal political conditions.
When i! is considered thal elections

usually go for the party m power in
timea of prosperity or full emplo>
inei.l and against the party in power
ii bnrd times or times of unemploy
ment the anxiety of the Adminiatr'a
tion with respect to the situation in
Greater New Vork is easy t"n appre-

I-een Interest in Mayor's Story
So thorc ivn>; keen interest in the

idea of New York Cit> spending "from
150.000.000 lo :?;:..ono.nnii" to provide
work for the jobless, nnd inquirica

burg, Westmoreland County, state
trooper headquarters Lieul J Camp¬
bell s.-imI no more men would be Eent
into i h lield for he present.
The strike was reported slowlv

sprcading to-day in Westmoreland
i ounty, the other big non-union fiel-1
"We claim 70,000 men idle, Ifi.OOC

union and 25,000 non-union. in this
terrifory," snid Presiden' Robert IV
Gibbons. of Disti i( t Nio. 5, nig'.;t

UUorders Near Pittsburgh
PI ITSBURGH, '\»¦ 11 H\ I'he As

sociatcd Press), Firsl disorder* in thr
Western PetlVisylvanin conl distriet
were reported from Fayette and Wasl
ington counties this morning, where.
the authorities smd, high tension elec
tiie- wire;-. carrying current Tor -ill
mine0 had been cut, nnd a detail of the
state police had been called out to
disburse.a crowd endcavoring to inducc
non union men to leave their work.

Firsl indieations thal mme property
had been attacked was found at the
Mathers mme in Washington County,
across the Monongahcla River from
the Fryette lield. High tension wircs
of the Wesl Penn Powei Company,
providing the plant with power, were
cut ar.d lhe mir.era who reported <r
work were compelled to return home.
Underground wircs of the trolley

system which carries the men of thi
Maxwell mine in Fayette County to
their work also were cut. nnd the cars
were unablc to operate.

lllinois Operators Still
Refuse lo Negotiate Pay

( II lt A(io. Api il ¦!. Conl operators
iu the central competitive field refused
to meet as n bodj with the miners ;

negotiate wages before the conl strike
began, and there "apparently is no rea¬
son to believe that thej have changed
their minds." said Dr. !.'. ('. Honnold,
secretary of the lllinois Conl Opera¬
tor;,' Association, to-day when informed
of the action of Chairrnan Nolan of
tiie House Labor Committee.

Favorable reports received through a

telcgraphic canvass of non union conl
fields in northeastern Kentucky, Wesl
Virginia. Virginia and Pennsylvania by
members of the Central lllinois Conl
Operators' Association were said to in-
dicate certain defeat for the striking
minei s.

Inforrnation flowing from these dis¬
tricts shows that virtually all the non-
union mines are working at full capac¬
ity, it was said, with no disccrnible
man ifestat ion of the workers to join
the strike.

CLEVELAND, April 4. Michael Gal¬
lagher, president of the Pittsburgh
Vein Operators' Association. pnrt of
the central competitive lield, when tho
Washington dispatch was read to him,
said he had received no telegram from
Chairrnan Nolan nnd would make no
statement oi eomntent until the mes¬
sage arrived.

^.. .._.

272 Rail Workers Laid Ofl
MinDLKTOWN. N. V.. April 4.

First effects of the strike of the coal
miners were felt in Middletown to-day,when B. P. Flory, superintendent of
motive power, notified 272 employecsof the Ontario & Western Railroad
that Ihey will he laid off Friday for an
indefinite period.

.S a ui p I e

materiah

That's what Wall Street calls an "upset
price." Most clothing is still at inflated
levels. Ours is thoroughly dcflated. $30
is our low.a price unmentioned in six
years.

Result: this curious contradiction. You
can have your spring clothes measured,
modelled and made by a custom tailor of
standing.and still pay less.

Wc accomplished this record in reorgani¬
zation.because we measure, cut and sew

every garment entire under one roof.
Her'. at Ninth Street is the most unique
tailoring establishment in New York_
and the largest selection of Spring woolens.
Thousands of other New Yorkers have
discovered it.why don't you, this Spring?

¦/*

b e m a ,' e c!

upon requat.

eutt
'i .iiminu _, n.WWW' i*'

custom Tnimn since mi
Iroadway <_._ Ninth Street

'.nf rushad ti> New Vork City. A re¬
port obtained from an agency Ihero
showed thnt the Mayor wns accurat.
if speaking of lhe years 191!' and l!l_o,
but very rnis lead Ing if his auditors un-

dOrStOOd the more reccnt past.
These figures show thnt Xew Vork

ipenl for nublic works and iitnities in
1919, 125,384,388! in L920, $50,078,250;
and in 1921, g.nerally accepted as one

of the worat vrnrs for unfflfeploymont
I'm- a very long time, only #13,375,600.

Philadelphia, <>n the other hand.
rmsed il: budgct of similnr cxpendi-
lur.si Irom $6,66-,80<) in 1.120 to $)....-
372,900 In l..'"l- Boston and Cleveland
pared their'eatimates on public works
and utilities only aboul one-ilfth, while
the only city which renlly measured
,;i io N'ow York was Chicago, which
dropped from a budgel for this
of expenditure rrom $46,708,800
1920 t<> $5,989,400 for 1921,

Ii, is pofntcd ont cynically by
servers that Mavor Hylan was iil Chi-
cago when he made thi:- boast, and that
despite the fact. thnt. his honor is a

Dcinocrat, while William llnle Thorrfp-
on, Mayor of Chicago, is a RerAiblic'in.

the two are underatood to'constitutei a

piutual adroimtioh society.
'lhe unemployment situation in Chi¬

cago, while almost ns disl ressing as

thal in New York from a hnmanitnrinn
ii.nndp.pint, is noi so tnteresting from
the political angle, Despite lhe lie
publican Inndslido of 1920, Chicago senl
lo the House of Kepreseniatr.es aboul
ls novmnl quotn of Republicans and
Democrats. The city is so dividod into
districts thal hi-; turnovcrs are un-
likely.
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Trades Oust Union
Thal Backed Dlegal
Strike of Plumbers

l.tira! !(>.'.. Biggest in City,
\* Suspei-rled S.y Council;
Two of Its Agenis Were
Convictcd With HcUrick

Plumbers' Union, Local 408, i»jiid to
ir* largely responsible for tho failure
>f the employers and workers in the
luilding industry to reach a wage and
orkiiig agreement, «as su.spcndcd

an nihers which had not been author¬
ized Ii. thr* council. Tho men had been
cniplo, ed on u building operation of
lhe Almirail onsiruction _lom_lan> at
Kasl River and 134th Street. They were
ordered back to work by the council
and vcvt- given until last Thursday
o comply wit I, the edict.
The delegates ol' the plumbers' union

refused to send the men_back lo their
jobs, and were supported in thei'*
stand by the 4,001 members' of the
organization at, a meeting Monday.
Members of lhe Building Trade, Em¬
ployers' Association deehned to enter
into negotiations with the council rep-
resentatives until some definite action
had been tnken on the matter. The
decisivc action of the council at yes-
tcrday's meeting is expected to open
the way for the wage conference.
which have heen pending for several
weeks. j

Local 463 is the largesl plumbers'
union in tho city, and has been brought
into the iime-lig.it many t.ini"* since
the Lockwood housing committee be-
gan its investigation of the building
industry. Two of its business agents
have heen convicted and sentenced
with .lohn T. Hettrick. of "cocle of
practice" fame, for cohspiracy ami qo-
ercion in connection with a combina¬
tion of master plumbers. The agent*
were not dropped from the union rolls,
however. until Samuel Untermyer,
counsel for the Lockwood committee.
made a public demand.
The three delecates who represented

the local in the Building Trades Coun¬
cil and who were suspended yesterday
because ^\ their refusal to carry out
the orders of tiie latter organization
were Peter Drew, John J. Hassett and
Thomas McGier. The announcement
of their suspension was made hy Pat-
rick .1. Crowley, president of the coun¬
cil.

Harding to Jolt
All Bureaus in
EffieiencyDrive

'Contlniird (rom pjiqn onfi

bureau to be given attontion is <¦<

pecled to be thal of prohibition en
forceinent. ,lus| how many "key posi-
tioiis" are involved in this hurenii are
not known, but it is understood thej
aro considerable.

NiiiMy per cent of the Changes 80
rar made in Treasury bureaus, it was
ansertad, were under ihe eivil service
nnd made in accordancc with eivil
service laws, It was indicated that
there was no intention of making B
sudckm wholesale chango in the rc-
maiflfng work of the re organization of
the internal revonue bureau, oi in
the prohibition bureau. but thal the
work would rcquire some weeks nnd
would be made much along the lines
followed in the custonrs rcorganization,

Harding Silenl on Ouster
From Engraving Bureau

Democratic Insinualions He-
seateil: Christian Denies Any
C lt a r a e I e r s Are Attacked

l-'rom Thr Tribune's Washington HUrcau
WASHINGTON, April 4. Inquiries

al the While House to-day respecting
Lhe dismissal of the director and
twenty-eight cmployces of the Bureau
of Kngrflvinw and Printing showed that
no Presidential explanation or state¬
ment would be given out, On the con-

trary, the President is understood to*|
take the position that he alone is re

sponsible for the conduct of Lhe Ad¬
ministration, nnd thal hc recent- some
of the charges which have been made
ii-, Democratic leaders as to hi< ino-
Oves in connection with the removals.
Incidentally, it was poihtcd out that as
the number of Republicans dismissed
from office cohsiderably exceede'd thal
of lhe Democrats, there was no basis
for n charge of dismissing Democrats
to make room for Republicans.

In a letter senl by George I!. Chris¬
tian jr., secretary to the President, to
John .1. Dcviny, one of the discharged
exeeutives, if was made clear to-day
tha! the President had no desire to re-
fleet on the character of the men
turned out.

Christian \nswer.« Inquiry
The discharged director and a group

of dismissed executives called at the
White House yesterday to ask the
President why they were removed. The
President nnd Secretary Christian aci
out, nnd the discharged men left u
menioranduni asking the President to
advise them why they were discharged
nnd io assui'e them that it was nol due
to any irregularity or dishonesty in
eonductiug the bureau. Secretar;Christian's letter lo Mr Dcviny, and
made public by him. sets forth thej
President's attitude. The letter fo

"I have shown to lhe Presicicit ti <

statement left by you nnd youi associ
ates on the occasion of your.call ai
the White House this afternoon
"He asks me to make reply *:-i\ saythat he would have been very glad .,.

meet your delegation had he been
present nt the time of your call, .<>¦
though hc is not yet prepared to make
his statement relative to his executive
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French Suede
12 and 16
Button 'j~j
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$3.65
$4.°25

The World's Greatest Lcaihcr Storei
HU I'iilb Ave.. Nnv Vork. 253 lirnn(hvai

Boston.145 Tremon' strp..|
l.ontlon.su Keifent Street

6oot Shop (nc.
Fitted by Craft.men

676 MADISON AVE., 61st-62nd Sts.

(At Above Store Only)

Final
Discontinuance Sale

Entire stock of WOMEN'S SHOES lo be
discontinued at above store only. These
shoes were made for this season's husiness **
to sell at

$\(y-$22

Owing to a change of policv in this store we have
decided to ofler the above sale. This store will
hercaftcr SPEGfALIZE EXCLtJSlVELY in
College Girls' and Misses' Shoes, featuring
Pennis, C io 1 f and Sport Shoes of all descriptions.
Also Riding Roots for the young Miss.

NOW OFFERED

*8-*10-*ll-*12
Sizes and \\ idths to he had

AAAA, AAA. AA. A, B, C, .vidths.
Sizes I' -j to 10.

Patent Leather Pumps
iKlastic Goring)

i'atent Leather Sandels

Evening Slippers
(Cold and Silver Cloth)

(.rey and Black Suede Pumps
White Kid.White Linen Pumps.

Sport Oxfords.
All White.Tan and White--Black and White

HOSIERY Spe.ialh Priced

"Menning I-'ils lhe !\arrow Hccl"

No Chnrgrs Nn (',. O. D. Nit Excliange
mewmewmatem ¦!¦¦»¦¦ ¦ 11 rmmmwmmmreimmmBmemmwmmmmmmmmmmmevm

ordef, which was made effective on
idn y evening, \'n rch '.'. i.
'The Pres'idst) has had no wish to

reflect on the character of any govern-
menf employee, but ne did hold fhal a
sweeping change in the bureau
essential for the good of the servic'
lle regrets the insinuating public.it; .¦

le»s fhnn those do who have been dis-
contintied from the public stsrvice."

Discussion In Senate Renewed
Another protrncted discussion of the

recent opheaval broke out in the Sen
ate to-day. Senator New. of Indiana
came to the de fen le of he Pre

Senator < Rraway, of Arkansas, re
turned to the attack on the President,
charged that the Pre Ident had disr<
ga (bd he la ..¦ :ir,d broken do
morale of eivil service pnvploye'es, nnd
introdtifced a resolution much in a
to the one of Representative Moore in
the llou.-.e, providing for an invi l.
tion into t'ue shake up in the burea
bj b ipecial committee of Senatoi

He asked for immediate considera-
tion, but Senator Sterling, of Sotitti
Dakota, objected t" its consideratioi
ntid Senator Nelson objected to it
rcading, Senator Caraway then
read i! himself.
Senator Caraway before offerini

resolution criticize'd the President sc-
vei-eiy nnd predicted he would '¦>" forced
to say something.
"The discharged nnd disgraci

anri women," he said, "called ;,! thi
White House to a<<k for justice Bu
tln Pri idcnl .¦;-..- not 11 ere, He wa

pla; golf. Vi's, he refused to di
prive himself of his pleasure and re<
n ition for t he people ho ha*. e beei
$0 m ist rent ed b> h Ad ministi
'I be President'*" ac ion is inexcu
I know that manv good men a id n
are ashamed that thej i/oled for h ¦-..

Senator New declared th< attacl
Senator Caraway were "diatribe b
he did not believe they would hurt co
sidering the source from which the;
came,
"They charge h Ad min traf

f, ii. ii :.' parf isan," said :¦¦¦ 0
New. --There never was n more pai
;, :i n admini tration than Lhe on< t ia1
went oul lasl yc ir. It ft] led the
ecutive departments with incompi
Wben Ihc Harding regimo
in t he t reef s w < e fu II of govei n

cmployecs, Vou could not get int'
departments for the jams about the
dooi i."

lle declared the President vas ful
justified in dismissing the men and
women hc tl id d im iss fi om he I'.-; rea
of Engraving.

Senat or H itchcock foilov ed
speech in which he charged that thi
Postofflce Department was being run
¦'ns a political machine" nnd that
Adm in isl ation ¦-¦ a de ;' roying the
service

Legislators Discuss Pet
Measures ^ itli V\ omen

" .vjy pei measure wli it pa -¦¦.,! 01

ln'1 a was the topic at a mecf
int: of members of the Legislature
tne women membi of the New Vork
County Repub an ' u nittee r
day at the National Ri publ ca.
Six Assemblyinen and vo members o
Lhe Stale Senate appeared before the
¦-. ome n ii" c ri beu Lneir n

he la ;esi ion of le Leg islaf re.
A seni blyn an George N.

:¦ roused consid irablc feel ng by !
lack on the League oi Womi \ te
n con nect ion with vvh

as th« women's di
¦./. atjori.

¦" '¦ "*' do ' fOT .,,-rien
- i d "" noi bene

ai hole." aui.
He d red

"'' '"'¦?"¦- o .,*'tate .-.; roi noi ln ....-."
rather than the i-. di eon_l_T
,,,-,.. pi bill ,.' .,.,';d did -¦¦;¦.-

.¦' rights.
" "'

.

tnre, Victoi Kaufma
man and ¦¦ .¦ ¦, ¦. vbriefly on the tra

.,,- r .<¦
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SEVEN DOLLARS 1
ANfc UP
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actual date 1 []__
aman bi th
stark imposs bility of
rmding a suitable gift.
What a boon Ovington's
is to men
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J°__N DAVID
Stein-Bkoch Smart Clothes
Men's Furnishings ANDrkrs

7/t. £_«((¦ Reached JfcA/i ,<X.-<. >.<*.<

_Hi>/.Anv.«v.T .:¦:_ r .:,..,:- west _:-/

._BR0-3WA*l__M.'AU.lc0URT_rM

$2:50
shown in

plain black

Some Men Buy Their. For BeautyAnd Ori*.;-
inality. Some Men Buy Them For Quality
And Durability Wjiether You Seek The
One Or The Other, You Get All Four. On
Sale In Plain Colors.Changeahle Colors.Pin
Dots, Spots, Figures And Other Spring-
time Motifs In Both Wide-Mesh (Fish-
Net) Effects And Fine-Mesh (Jrenadines

John David White
Oxford Baskctweave Shirts
Your Option OfTwo Styles.-Attached
Button-Down Collar And Spruce Cus¬
tom Sport Cuffs Or Collarless With
Trim French Double-Band Cuffs, $ i .9-;

MALLORY
HATS

WILSON BROS.
UNDERWEAR

PHOEN1X
HOS1ERV


